## Coronavirus: Entering Switzerland

### Countries and areas without variants of concern
- **Test requirement**: People who have not been vaccinated or recovered from COVID entering by aircraft
- **Quarantine requirement**: No
- **Contact data**: Aircraft only

### Countries and areas with non-immune-evasive variants of concern
- **Test requirement**: People who have not been vaccinated or recovered from COVID
- **Quarantine requirement**: People who have not been vaccinated or recovered from COVID
- **Contact data**: Aircraft only

### Countries and areas with suspicion or confirmation of variants of concern
- **Test requirement**: Yes
- **Quarantine requirement**: Yes
- **Contact data**: Yes

---

**Notice for foreign nationals:** It is possible that you are not allowed to enter Switzerland. You will find information on the website of the State Secretariat for Migration SEM at sem.admin.ch/risk-countries. The overview of health-related measures at the border does not tell you whether or not you are allowed to enter.

**Read the detailed rules:** this is a simplified overview. There are exemptions and rules that are not shown. You can find information at bag.admin.ch/entry.